In this study the effectiveness of electronic performance support systems (EPSS) is reported. Some of the expected advantages of EPSS, such as an increase in productivity and improved learning are evaluated with insurance agents using laptop computers. Theoretical statements, research design and hypotheses are presented. The conclusion is that EPSS was cheaper than classroom training and had some benefits for learners, but did not produce the expected benefit of an increase in productivity.
processes are potential advantages of training EPSS on the job. Specific EPSS advantages are its EPSS is a concept which integrates the elecimmediate access to information and learntronic sources employees need to do their job.
ing, a reduction of the amount of formal Employees use tools to perform their duties, training in advance of task performance and they have to look up information quickly for a reduction of the time supervisors spend on use in their job, they have to learn certain counselling employees. It has the additional subject matter or skills when needed and advantage that the responsibility focus they need expert advice to guide them changes from the trainer and training prothrough difficult parts of their job.
gramme to individual job specific learning EPSS provides employees with 'just-inexperiences [1] . Performance support systems time' knowledge, information and learning at can be important in employees 'self' managethe right moment. High transfer, no need to ment or self directed teams and will improve leave the workplace and more active learning the worker's productivity [2] . Law tries to find scientific evidence for the surplus value taneous processing of a large amount of information has a cognitive explanation. It
The setting places high demands on the long term mem-
The study was executed in cooperation with ory without adequate processing of declaraa large Dutch insurance company which sells tive and procedural knowledge that has insurance products to their clients through a decayed, or remains in a limited capacity of widespread network of insurance agents. the working memory. In Law's opinion EPSS These agents work for the company on a can provide an extension of long-term memcommission based system. The company ory and reduce the working memory load.
administers the products sold and provides background information and training for Problem statement their agents. The insurance agents operate from their home office and visit (potential) This research project attempts to evaluate the clients. The traditional training programme effectiveness of an EPSS. It is expected that consists of an introductory course for new EPSS will be more effective than the 'old inexperienced agents and specialised (related situation'. The 'old situation' involved to specific products) courses for advanced employees being sent away, after problems agents. As the policy for the future was to occurred, for training in a classroom setting.
develop a computer tool to communicate betOn return to the workplace they try to transter and more quickly with the insurance comfer the learned skills and knowledge to their pany's headquarters (sending and receiving specific working situation. Remaining quesdata), the training department joined a protions can be looked up in a reference manual.
ject which will provide all their agents with EPSS, the 'new situation', involves laptop computers in the near future. The idea employees using a computer system in which was born to develop an EPSS for insuranceinformation, advice and learning are inteagents. It consists of information, advice and grated. The system monitors the employee.
learning about their products. The company When problems occur, the system provides expects such an electronic environment to feedback and information. The system helps lead to an increase in effectiveness. the employee 'just-in-time'. Learning is immediate. The transfer of the new knowledge is expected to be very high because the The theoretical constructs behind employee sees the consequences immedi-EPSS ately, and little time is wasted. The descrip-
The theoretical constructs enclose the varition of the two paradigms is of course very ables that exert an influence on the EPSS. idealistic. They can be understood as two Work, learning, treatment and background extremes on a continuum. Other combiwill have an effect. In Table 1 we define our nations of working and learning are also variables. Work, learning and background possible, and for this reason several other are general constructs for every treatment. combinations are also used in this study.
Tool, CBT, Class and Paper are specific for Our main hypothesis is as follows: workthe treatment. ing and learning with EPSS is more effective
The Tool construct involves the electronic than working and learning 'the old way' part in the EPSS which is used for processing (traditional classroom training/paper pencil data. CBT is the electronic learning part in based working). Further, we distinguish subthe EPSS. Class refers to the classroom hypotheses for the categories of learning, instruction. Paper refers to handbooks and work and support. manuals used in the classroom setting. The For learning: the learner results of employees theoretical constructs were operationalised in learning with EPSS are higher than the items which were used in a questionnaire. employees who learn in a traditional classroom environment; employees who learn through EPSS like it better than the more traMethodology ditional classroom training.
For work: employees working with the EPSS
To test the expectations, three main groups were compared. The first main group was will have a higher productivity than employees working in the traditional way.
that of working and learning in a traditional way. This group receive traditional classroom For support: employees working with an EPSS get better support then employees working instruction and they work on a pen/paper base (forms, handbooks) and get information the traditional way. Table 2 shows the method used to gather the information, the target group, the ments (traditional and EPSS) with a 0-group. This third main group had no training and treatment and the number of persons involved. was working in a traditional way. In order to judge about learning and working we split At the start of the project we collected the sales results for 1993. To gain an opinion up the treatments into two parts. The first is the working part. It is the tool program in the about productivity we used the sales of annuity insurance, for each individual agent. electronic environment, and the forms and handbooks for the traditional method. The
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These insurances are topics in the CBT and classroom training. At the end of the project second is the learning part. The CBT in the electronic environment and the classroom the results over 1994 were collected. It was expected that agents using an EPSS would instruction in the traditional group. To make the design of this research more complex we sell more annuities compared with agents not using an EPSS. The next measurements were had to deal with other variants. The design is stated in Table 2. the interviews (n = 12). Four people in every group were interviewed. They answered The data collection in this project is divided between a qualitative-and a quantitatstructured questions related to our variables. At the end of the interview they had to ive part. The qualitative data was extracted from interviews, observations and a disrespond to a practical case situation and had O1  XA  OA1  O3  O4  OA2  O5  O6  O7  O1  XB  OB1  O3  O4  OB2  O5  O6  O7  O1  XC  OC1  O3  O4  OC2  O5  O6  O7  O1  XD  OD1  O3  O4  OD2  O5  O6  O7  O1  XE  OE1  O3  O4  OE2  O5  O6  O7 O1 Sales results '93, agents XA Tool&CBT (EPSS) (n = 12) (n = 36) XB Tool&Class (n =
Sales results '94, agents (n = 36)
to process the data. This practical situation vation. On age and working experience no significant difference was found (one-way was observed to gain insights in whether people used their computers or manuals and analysis of variances for age, n = 36, p = .45 one-tailed and for working experience n = 36, forms. This was done to relate performance differences to productivity and learning p = .27 one-tailed). Also, no significant difference was found for educational background. results. All the agents (n = 36) learner results were measured in a test. It should be noted But on innovation willingness the score of the Tool-group was significantly higher regardthat everyone was given the same test which concerned pension insurance.
ing the Class group (Mann-Whitney Test, n = 9, p = .016 one-tailed) and the Paper Next all the agents received a questionnaire (n = 36). The questionnaire was divided group (Mann-Whitney Test, n = 12, p =.0.37 one-tailed). A reason for this result is hard to into two parts. The first was a general part based on our variables, the second was find. It is possible that people in the Tool group were more affected by the project and related to the specific treatment. After completing the questionnaire the whole group more innovative because they were working with new technology. But the other groups held a discussion (n = 36). This session was important for collecting the ideas of the working with new technology (Tool&CBT, Tool&Class) were found to be no more agents who have to work all day with EPSS. They know what is effective and what they innovative than the traditional groups. The conclusion is that there is no difference like, so gathering their experiences is worthwhile. To compare the assertions of the between the groups except the one above. We had to test the reliability (Cronbachs agents we interviewed their managers (n = 8). What was their opinion about EPSS, proAlpha) of the items involved. With an exception of the items of the constructs 'work' and ductivity and change? They discussed positions related to EPSS.
'learning' all items had a higher than .60 reliability. The items for the constructs 'work' and 'learning' were left out.
Results
The following conclusions can be drawn. The independence of the groups had to be assured in order to be able to use the data.
Hypotheses related to 'support' First this independence had to be tested on age, working experience, educational backWith these items we tested the following hypothesis: agents working with the comground and a willingness towards innoElectronic performance support systems 75 puter (Tool, Tool&CBT, Tool&Class) like the in classroom instruction enjoy learning together with other colleagues (Tool&Class, presentation and the interface of the computer more than those agents working on a Paper&Class). The data show that this hypothesis is supported. Agents in the classpen and paper basis (Paper, Paper&Class). This is not the case. However, agents do like room instruction do like to learn in cooperation with others and agents learning the presentation of their traditional handbooks and form more (Mann-Whitney Test, with CBT do like learning alone (Mann-Whitney Test, n = 24, p = .0007 one-tailed). So a n = 36, p = .005 one-tailed). The mean rank (15.52 for the computer and 25.27 for the tramedium like EPSS is possibly not always the ideal solution for every employee. Many ditional way) shows the preference for the traditional form. This was supported by people like learning in a group and it may depend on their learning style whether EPSS results on the data gathered in the interviews. Agents like the traditional presentation more is a solution or not. The last hypothesis related to learning was, because it is quicker to look things up by glancing through a manual. Reasons for this that agents learning with CBT (Tool&CBT) think that they learn more effectively than preference may have to do with the construction and user-friendliness of the EPSS, or else agents in classroom training (Tool&Class, Paper&Class). In fact agents in classroom the agents are not yet accustomed to the EPSS (they were working with it for four months training think that they learn most effectively in this way, so the hypothesis is not supwhen the evaluation took place). The hypothesis was that the computer (Tool&CBT, Tool) ported. CBT is not seen as most effective (Mann-Whitney Test, n = 24, p = .050 onewould support the agents better while they are working compared with the traditional tailed).
Next we looked at the results on the learnway (Paper, Paper&Class) but the result showed no significant difference. The coming test. The test was split up into a case, and in subsequent questions to test their knowlputer did not support the agent less or more (Mann-Whitney Test, n = 36, p = .29 oneedge. In the practical situation the agents had to give some ideal advice to an imaginary clitailed). This result runs against expectations: it was expected that the computer would proent. In this case the quality of the solution was measured. The questions tested their vide a better support than the traditional methods.
background knowledge. Both are important in their daily work. When we look at the results of the cases and compare the groups Hypotheses related to 'learning' trained with CBT (Tool&CBT), classroom training (Tool&Class, Paper&Class) and no When we looked at the learning part the following hypothesis was stated; agents learntraining (Tool&Paper) it can be observed that the only difference is that between training ing with CBT (Tool&CBT) preferred the presentation and the interface of the CBT, more and no training. Classroom training as compared with no training shows a significant than those agents who followed a classroom training and who had to deal with a teacher difference (T-test, n =24, p = .043, separate variance one-tailed). CBT compared with no presentation (Tool&Class, Paper&Class). On the test (Mann-Whitney Test, n = 24, p = .012 training also shows a significant difference (T-test, n = 23, p = .018, separate variance one-tailed) the mean rank, 9.25 for CBT and 15.75 for the classroom instruction shows that one-tailed). In both cases training was more effective than no training, which is not surthe presentation of the teacher was appreciated more than CBT. In the interviews the prising. The difference in the case between CBT and the classroom training was not sigmost common reason for liking traditional classroom training more was the contact with nificant (T-test, n = 23, p = .24, separate variance one-tailed). The conclusion is that it other colleagues. The participants see training as a social event. In their daily work they does not matter whether agents were trained with CBT or in a traditional classroom don't have contacts with colleagues, and enjoy seeing each other at a training course.
environment. When we look at the questions to test the agents' background knowledge Now they are afraid that CBT might deprive them of a social event.
there is no difference between the group with CBT and the group with classroom training The next statement was that agents learning with CBT are inclined to be introverts (T-Test, n = 23, p = .149, separate variance one-tailed). There is a significant difference who like to learn alone (Tool&CBT). Agents between classroom training and no training to be true (T-Test, n = 36, p = .23, one-way). There is no siginficant difference between the ((T-Test, n = 24, p = .009, pooled variance one-tailed). The score of people who were two. Working with the computer did not result in a higher productivity on annuities. trained was higher, while CBT compared with no training showed no significant result Did the agents sell anything more at all in 1994? Yes, they did, but not all of them. The ((T-test, n = 23, p = .060, separate variance one-tailed). This is a remarkable outcome.
CBT group did not sell significantly more (paired T-Test, n = 12, p = .055). The group The standard deviation causes this effect (CBT standard deviation = 27.67, no training trained in a classroom situation did have a higher productivity (paired T-Test, n = 12, 41.860). The overall conclusion is that there is no significant difference between those with p = .0014). The group without training also did significantly better (paired T-Test, n = 36, CBT and the traditional training. We did not take into account the learning effect that is p = .015). The way people work had no special influence. The group working with new caused when knowledge is internalised after receiving a series of feedback messages in technology has higher results in 1994 (paired T-Test, n = 25, p = .003). The group working response to an incorrect action [4] . This is a slight advantage for the EPSS group.
in a traditional way also scored significantly higher (paired T-test, n = 19, p = .0052). The overall conclusion is that training contributes Hypothesis related to 'work' nothing to the productivity in this situation. The purpose of company training is to make more money in the future. The following section will compare the sales results between Conclusions the three groups. We only looked at one part of their sales. These results are related to
In this study we have tried to evaluate the effect of EPSS on learning and performance annuities sold in 1993 and 1994. Several other influences (like a difference in the political in a large insurance company in the Netherlands. This pilot project had limiting consituation in the Netherlands) were not taken into account because it is complicated to ditions, but that is not unusual in this type of research. The project indicates that EPSS is related these results to the treatment. Knowing that these results do not only depend on not as successful as the literature often states. The overall conclusions in this case are that the treatment we carefully state the following: the productivity of the group learning the participants (agents) preferred the old way and productivity did not increase. What with the computer will be significantly higher in 1994 (the year they started working are the reasons for this result? Is this the expected resistance [5] ? No, employees also with the computer). First a comparison between the sales in 1993 and 1994 was made.
told us some good things about EPSS. The agents like the automation of certain tasks, The significant differences between the two years were split up between the groups (CBT, like completing forms and like counting the benefits for their clients. As is stated by Carr classroom training and no training). A oneway analysis of the variance was not signifithey now have the time to do other things, such as talking to clients, which is most cant (n = 36, p = .230, one-tailed). The conclusion is that there is no difference in sales important [6] . The agents also like the fact that they now have the possibility to support between the groups. It does not matter whether agents are trained or not, it has no their sales talk with slides. In the traditional situation presentations were harder. Now significant effect on the selling of annuities.
Finally we tested the hypothesis that they feel more professional and clients trust them more (the computer is telling the truth). agents working with the computer sold more than agents working with the pen/paper
The largest advantage of EPSS in this project is an economic one. The organisation can based method in 1994. The group working with new technology (Tool&CBT, Tool& save money due to restructuring the formal training programme. Training 1200 agents Class, Tool) and the group working in a traditional way (Paper&Class, Paper) were comwith CBT is more cost-effective than traditional classroom training. Working with pared on their selling results. The expectation is that agents working with new technology EPSS can possibly be better and cheaper. However, for this the organisation has to will sell more in 1994 than agents working in a traditional way. This hypothesis seems not restructure the task and the organisation [7] .
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